You can follow Peter’s suggestion very easily by using LifeTalk
sharing cards. Let others know they matter to God! You can find
many different sharing card designs, available FREE. Order some
today at: https://lifetalk.net/sharing-cards/
Again, I’m so grateful for you. Please let me say thanks for all your
prayers, your ongoing financial support, and your participation in
using sharing cards to let others know about LifeTalk Radio. You
are vital to this media ministry.
		

Happy Thanksgiving and may God bless you,

NOVEMBER 2019
Dear Partner,
If someone asked you today: “What are you thankful for?”
How would you reply?
Personally, I’m thankful for family, freedom, for our daily bread,
for life and health and the opportunity to serve God as manager
of LifeTalk Radio.

		

John Geli, Manager/Director

P.S. Oh, and one more thing . . . again, LifeTalk Radio will feature
special Christmas music and programs from Thanksgiving weekend
through the end of this year. So be sure and tune in and tell your
friends. Give them a sharing card!

One of the things I’m most thankful for is the hope we have as
Christians. I believe in the second coming of Jesus and I have faith
that on that glorious day I will see my daughter again. Thanksgiving
season never goes by but that I think about the day we lost our
young daughter when a tree fell on her. I’m so thankful that one
day Jesus will raise her up and return her to her mother and me.
It’s the chance to share this wonderful hope that prompts me to
get up every morning to share the good news of a soon coming
Savior with thousands of LifeTalk Radio listeners.
Have I ever shared how we love to hear from you? Recently
one listener wrote and paraphrased, Psalm 89:15,16 like this:
“How blessed are the people who know the joyful sound
[of Christian radio like LifeTalk]! Oh Lord, they walk in the light
of your countenance. In Your name they rejoice all the day.”
“This gift is given with unending thanks for the ministry LifeTalk
Radio has been for us and countless others throughout
the world. God’s richest blessings and protection over you.”
						— R & A in Washington

The handwritten note was sent with
a very generous gift to help support the
ongoing work of LifeTalk Radio. This is
another reason I’m thankful today.
Have you heard of the National Day of
Giving? It’s happening soon, and I
encourage you to participate along with
me. The National Day of Giving is always the Tuesday after Thanksgiving day, which this year
falls on December 3. It’s also referred to as #GivingTuesday.
Giving Tuesday is not about the amount, rather it’s all about being part of something bigger
than yourself. On Giving Tuesday I personally plan to make a donation to each of our sister
Media Ministries. I believe in what they are doing, and I desire to be a small part of advancing
the Gospel through their endeavors.
Why do I give? Because I’ve discovered the power of giving. As the Bible says, it is truly more
blessed to give than to receive. I praise God that my wife and I have the ability to participate
in some small way and I’m thankful that we can give to advance the Gospel. Our gift alone will
not make a great difference for any of the media ministries. However, when many people give a
little it can make a big difference.
The same is true for LifeTalk Radio, and I invite you to share in the joy of giving and making
a difference in the lives of people who hear the good news of salvation on LifeTalk Radio.
Thanksgiving reminds me how the Lord is using you to help support this radio outreach.
Without your consistent financial participation, this media ministry would not survive.
Because of your faithful support, this year LifeTalk has grown and expanded to reach more
people with the Gospel message.
Here’s a brief report of what your ongoing support has accomplished so far this year.
• 118 NEW Stations joined the LTR network
• Two NEW Programs for Children have been added
• Thousands of Bible Study Guides, podcasts, and other resources have
		
been shared for free!
• NEW Sharing Cards and NEW Sharing Posters were added to our FREE
		
online resources. They can be found at:
		https://lifetalk.net/sharing-cards/
		https://lifetalk.net/sharing-cards-poster/

Often when we think of Thanksgiving, we think of food. I recently saw
a sign that said, “Give thanks, and eat pie.”
And for many across this nation, that sums up the idea of Thanksgiving.
After all, what would Thanksgiving be without some pumpkin pie?
But there are many in our world, who have never tasted pumpkin pie.
And millions who have very little to be thankful for. On this planet
150,000 individuals die every single day. Nine million die of starvation
every year. How many of those die without the knowledge of a risen
Savior who is coming back to rescue this planet in rebellion?
At LifeTalk Radio our mission is not to share pumpkin pie with
everyone, but rather to share something of much greater importance.
We proclaim the good news of the Gospel. And we are thankful that
your continued support makes that possible.
To support LifeTalk Radio with a special gift of gratitude, please use
the enclosed reply card and return envelope provided. You can also
give online at: lifetalk.net, or call 800-775- HOPE [4673] during
business hours.
Also, please use the back of the enclosed reply card to share
your comments, prayer requests, and testimonies of how
you or someone you know is blessed by LifeTalk Radio.
Here’s an important note: Included with this letter is a poster
introducing our NEW Christmas sharing cards. May I ask you
to do two things?
First, please place this poster on your church bulletin board
to let others know our new FREE sharing cards are available.
If you need more posters, you can download a printable
PDF file here: https://lifetalk.net/sharing-cards-poster/
Secondly, please order some sharing cards for yourself. Keep them handy.
You never know when a conversation can lead to a sharing opportunity.
As Peter says: “Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who
asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have.” 1 Peter 3:15 NIV

